
Society Meetings!
NrlKITO CASTLE, No. 78, A. O. K. or TnB M. 0

2nd and 4th Monday of each month, in lie
br' Ilalli Lehlnhtotii at 7.S0o'oocK r.

Kostenbader, B. it. C. i tf. R. annum,
e. K. II. S.

CsAdkn Huttbx Lonoit, No, 688, 1.0. O. i.
raeoHoverv Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock)
In llebec'a nail. II. Kostenbader, xi.O.j N.
U. Iteber, Secretary. "

lifudisx Tstoz. No, 232. Imp. o. of II. if.,
meeta In lteoer'a Hall eveiy Bstardav. W.
I. Feteia. sachem I A.W, baches, C. ol II,

tono rooA Tnms, No. 171, imp. 0. n. m meet
on Wednesday evening- or each week, Ht "t.10
o'clock tn Pnbllo school Hall, Welaapr.rt
Pa. C. W. Schwab, H. Joe. Brong, 1;. of 11

liSiuoirroN i.odos. No. 234. K. of P.. rncetj
on I'rldar evenlnm. in llelier'a llill. at 7:N
o'clock . W. It. Bachrnan, CO U. A. iilllcr,
K. of R. and t).

E. 11. SIKWIIIIS,
DlstrtlOr ATTOItNRY A COUNSKLLon

AT LAW,
Offlco, KlotiM Dmlolnic Oiortawny,

M ATJCIt OlltJNK, PA
tlsttllnt Estates. Flllue Acconnts and Orpbaua

Conrt Practice a specialty.
Trial of Utmies cnrijimly attended to. Loei

transactions In English and German. Jan 0.

8ATUBDAY, AUGUST 31, 1S78.

Local and Personal.
West's liver pills euro Indigestion.

There will be no more going through
bankruptcy after

Read Tilghman Amcr's now ndveftiso-men- t

in another column.
The limekilns throughout Lehigh coun-

ty are In full blast for the fall trade.

Spring and summer styles or gents nnd
youth's hats, at T. D. Clausa' at low prices.

Thieves ore numerous and bold. Keep,
e, sharp look out for them, and don't Jod1

afraid to use youj weapons.
A full lino of boots and shoes, gents

furnishing goods, Ac, nt T. 1). Clauss,' very
cheap.

Get your prescriptions, and Family Re-

cipes compounded, at A.J. Durliug's Fam
ily llrUg anil MCtllClIie DMTP,

.v..u,jtiAfvo( nnMv ftlmuiil nm?m.
bcr that after September 6th it will bo lUUl l. T... .... 7.l nf

late to attend to this duty.
Points, oils, and varnishes Very low nt

I.uck4nback'j,Mauch,Chunk. Mixed paint
nil shades, to order.

The long needed ropairof the pavement
tn front of the public square has been ac-

complished during the past week.
Robert McDowell, an old and en-

terprising citizen of Slatington, died 111 that
placo last Saturday morning.

of Lime, of superior
quality, for sale lowforcashfat J, h. tiobcl's
hardware store, opposite Square. 40-3- w.

Don't you forget itl The Carbon county
fair is fixed for Oclober 8, 9, 10 and 11. You
Will have something to put on exhibition.

The trado dollar in this place, is no
longer taken'forn dollcr, HO cents is the fix-

ed figure Thoso interwlcd Will mako n
note of iU

If you want a good fine set of ldc;zy
Harness or set of Hrnvy Team Harness for
e. low price, call on M. I lorey, Wcissport.

The Banks and bivinens men of Allen-toW- n

have decided henceforth to take tho
wliolo silver dollars, known as trade dollars,
nt only 90 cents.

All medicines warranted fresh, genuine
nud unadulterated at the. People's Drug and
Family Medicine store. A. J. Purling,
Proprietor.

During a short visit to Hazleton Tues-d-

wn found most of the business men com
plaining of the extreme dullness of trade in
that once thriving town.

Clocks and Watches carefully repaired,
nud work warranted, at lowest cash rates, at
Jlngcman's cheap cash store, opposite public
ruisre, weis-eport- . ju-i- ..

We KlijnYtd iv Very pknsint ride to...... .rJ,-.- . ,u:.i. i li
ft arry vine nMimrj evening ju&b miiii ir. n.
II. Robert in his liaiidMino new phaeton
buggy, built by M. C. Trexlcr A Co., of this
t!lace

Andrew LoVrrcy Was fatally stabbed by
Ahthotly Lelngang, while returning from u
pic-ni- near Pottsville, Monday. Tlicy
were tlrunR at the tunc, Jjcingiing was ar-

A new iron nailroad bridge has Jutl
been erected over Trout Crwk at Slatington,
to replace the wooden one destroyed nt tho
time of tho coal oil explosion nt said placo
last April.

An unri peach taken front a tfco In
the garden of Mr. W. H. Miner, in Weiss-lior- t.

measures 8 by 84 inches. We should
like to sec this surpassed by nnyother ofour

t r,.l.ln, !lm ntr ia I

popular Edwards
always were partial if thrJrl
Uils the next best thing is to take nn airing
ia one David Egbert's handsome teams.

See another column hold
ing abmchof grapoafrom which Siiecr's Port
tirapc Wine is msde, tint is so highly es-

teemed by the medical profe&siou for use
of lsvtllile, weakly persons, anu me aged.

T. D. CUuss, Lchlghton merchant
tailor, Is now roviriug au uuusnally largo
stock gents suitings, cloths, mssimersuid
Trstinrt which he will make np to rdr in
the latest Tuition at extremely low prices
fur cash.

Parents wishing their children to take
thorough music lessons on piano, organ vio-

lin, guitar, flute, or vocal music, should ad-

dress Prof. Wm. r. Moran. WeissporU
Particular attention given to string bauds
and clee clubs. Music arranged for all in
struments very reasonable. Leave orders at
this office or at the post office.

J. M. Fritzinger has removed into his
new building, and is better than ever pre-
pared to supply the public vith finest
nuality of boots ami shoes, at lowest prices
for cash. for past favors, he asks
n contlnuancxslhorcol. Ihinl door uelow llo- -
mig x Honord a carriage shop, aug-21--

union of survivins members
of the 47th Pennsylvania regiment, to take
place in laiasaunua onuetow?r m.ine anni-
versary of battle of Odar Creek, in Vir
ginia, is eliciting much Interest among
those belonged to the brave and un-

conquerable organization during its glorious
career J n late internecine war. From

Iiresent appearances there will be
on tho occasion.

When bran new pianos can be bought
for $125, we ought to become a musical and
music-lovin- people. This ia what the
Mendeltsouu Piano Co., 21 East 15th Street
Kew York, are doing selling pianos from
their factory at these prices. The great
reputation of these pianos having been
unanimously recommended for the highest
honors at great Centennial Exhibition

and high character of tho company
for honorable nnd straightforward dealing,
should insure for them liberal patronage.
Their illustrated and descriptive catalogue,
of forty odd paces, civlnz h chest testimoni
als of leading musicians, will be mailed free
ti all, and 11 inquiries by letter cheerfully
sorwerM.

In the communication of ' Exodus" in
last week's issue, it appears that he wrong-

fully accuses the Committee of " wihklhg"
at the sale sundries nt tho Camp Meeting
nt DoWliiansvlllc. Wo nro assured by the
Committee that they did order them to de-

sist from selling in compliance with their
written agreement, nnd the parties for n
time did stop selling, nnd Colntnltteo
was not nwnro of theirhavingsold nnytblng
but regulor meals nllcrwnrds. Thisexpln
nation wo mako in justlco to the Commit"
tec. Kd. AdvoCatk.

,.j';.l.l . M.11,1

clxnihiuis

Prime Oysters, first of the
season, at P. T. Brady's to-da- y.

Win. Wntcrboro Is confined to his house
with erysipelas.

Our young friend. 3. W. Nusbnutn re-

turned from his summer trip last Monday,
lively as ever.

John T. Nusbaltm, who hnsbcen suffer-
ing during past week from eryslpclns,we
arc glad to learn is convalescing.

Wo nro pleased to learn that Mr. E. R.
Brown, is so far recovered, ns to give his
friends hones that lie will bo nblo to go out
during the coming week.

Hunters, fishermen nnd others Will do
well to read notices in another column
of papcrfrom Mahonlngnnd Frank
lin larmcrs ill rcgaru 10 tresspassing un iiicir
lands.

Tho Citizens Comet band, this nlacc,
visited Maucli Chunk Wednesday evening
last, nnd attended the pic-nl- o of the Phoenix
band. Tho boys are bcginlng to render
good music

Grandmother Kochler. oied upwards of
84 years, an old resident of tills borough,
died at an early hour on Wednesday morn
ing last. The luucral will tako piaco tins
(Saturday) morning.

The Evaneclicnl Church at Millport,
which has been rebuilt thissummer.isubout
finished and will be dedicated on Sunday,
September 8lh. Rev. Messrs. Fehr, Dubbs
and others will be piesent.

Domocrall, rcmemberthe Delegate Elec
tions will lake place Saturday, Sept. 7th,and
the Countv Convention will lake place 011

the Monday following (Oth), at Court
House, Mnuch Chunk, nt 11 o clock n. in,

un WedncsdHV Inst Dr. a. i.eucr ex-
.......imuwi u iui,i, ,ui u no v.i u.

Jos. O'Drinn. of this boruueh. The tootli
was first discovered in child's mouth
when only one week old .a ml bavins Incera
ted the tongue, it was thought best to lake it
out.

-- Mr. Thomas Allen, of Lmsford, died
quite suddenly 011 Tuesday olternoon. He
was an old citizen ol summit.mil, aim was
a member of Lilly Chapter. A number of

members of the Chapter attended the
luncrni iiiursciay.

A. 13 year old con of Jos. Field, of Parry
Ville. on Sundav nftevnoon last, while idav
ing tag nrouuil tho furnaces struck his bead
against n girder, and pcverely cut his scalp.
Dr. Jteber wns sent lor ami dressed 1110

wound, under his trcitmcutthc boy is doing
well

Dr. Philip C Kewbnker, n former Le- -

hightoiiinii,uriw residontnt Wasliiiigtonvllle,
Montour oimty, has been nominated by
l!0!infrm-- nt lluit tVllntv for A?Htmilv.
This fact will no doubt please the Dr's. old
incline iiereaoouts.

Arrancerticnts are making by tho ICey- -

ttono CO net Band, of Wciouarrt, to have n
grand ThaiiltrgiVing Pitinur. Tho ofl'nir
has been placed inthchnmUofa committee.
nnd wo have reason to bclicVo that it will
irove successful. Further particulars in bills
n a few days.

John A. Rcilly. ehnreed Willi llavllie
forced names to his bond as security for tho
tax collcclorbhlp of Cass townshipiin Schuyl-
kill eouhty, Was orrotcd ih Miliersville
Monday afternoon. A warrant for his nriest
was issued some time ago, but he succeeded
in escaping nrreet until Monday.

Tho conductor's lantern, to bo awarded
to freight conductorsof Leblghton having
the highest number of votes, nt the Peach
1 cstivni, oe ucia lor ineinenioi i.oiugn
Hook nnd Ladder Co., nnd Citizens' Corhct
Hand, is now on exhibition at J. L. Gabel'a
hardware store, it is a very haudsomo
lamp.

Neal Manelus, of Kast Maueh Chunk,
was arrested by a U. c. Deputy l

Tuesday last nud taken to Philadelphia,
charged with keeping a sign indicating that
no may lawiiiuy carry on tnc business 01 n
wholesale liquor dealer, notwithstanding
the fact that he Was not paid the special tax
required. He formerly carried on busi-

ness, but for three years has not wid tho
tax. Under section 3270 of the revised
statues the penally for so dirplavimr n sicn
of the above kind is $1000 fine or irout one
to six tuouths imprisonment.

Spiullintlolt.

aiaueii wiunk, on last baluruny nllernoon,
nnd placed in hoiliiliatiou the following
UCKCl I

Associate Judge. Tilghmnn Arncr.
Assembly. Richard Williams,

E. T. McDonough.
Treasurer. Win. H. KncchU
Register nnd Recorder. J. F. Werner.
Commissioners. T. E. Davis,

Richard Dougherty.
Jury Commissioner. J. T. McDauicl.
Coroner. O. A. Reeves.

EpUcopnl Cliurdi In nmton.
On Wednesday, August 14th, says tho

CAurciman, tho bishop of the Diocese of
RastonJaid thecarner-ston- e ofChrist church.
fit. Mkliael's, the church having just
uecu as no longer adequate 10 the
needs of the congregation. The new edifice
will be of stone, after the doeignj of Henry
M. Congdon. At this service an historical
sketch was read by the rector, the Rev. E.
F. Dashiell. It apiiears that during the two
hundred years of the existence uf this parish,
it has Iwn served by twelve vectors. Tho
united service of two of these extended over
more than eighty years. The fiat grave-
stone of one of these faithful servants still
remains. He calls himself " Jlccto

nnd in his humility caused to bo
engraven at the end, " Tread under foot the
salt that had 110 savor."

Wvntlicrly IlcniK.
C. Cassler has shipped this seaon

577 quarts, or 1921 bushels of huckleberries.
Wm. FreV. of Weatherlv nn.l Tflrnn

Miller, of Mahoning Valley, are putting up
the cellar wall for Lcntz's new house.

Miss Catherine Qulgley, aged 28 years,
died of consumption on the 26th inst. The
ageu mother has the sympathy of tho com-
munity.

Levi Lentz, at one time a resident of
aianoning, 19 busy erecting a large frame
uweuingiouse, which will be quite au im
prove ment to upiier end of town.

Levi Hnrtz, a staunch Democrat, well
nnd favorably known throughout our entire
county, Is strongly urged as n candidate for
Treasurer. We sneak advisedlv.
fiay that, should he receiva thn

I he will poll almost the eutlreyote of Weath- -
eny, irrespjcuve 0: party. B,

now a Bhado of yellow. The Iadiesjr The wing of the National Labor
tomarry-gold- , or G reenbaek party met nt tho Broadway House,
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From the County Sent.
roMTlOAL The Edwards faction of the

Greenbackers met hero last Saturday, nnd
nominated their tickct,(see another column).
The situation 111 tho Democratic camp is n
dubious one. Tho roorback whicli tho Dem-

ocrat gave the d ring last
week was n stunner, nnd the tight him set-

tled down to n solid game of strategy. In
the meantime, it being demonstrated that
a newspaper, skillfully managed, is not nil
easy thing to be "elbowed nil' tho log," tho
Dcmocrul will, no doubt, this week pour
mother broadside into tho "ring," freighted
with chain-allo- t, t, and every other
sort of death-dealin- g iuIkIIo known to polit-
ical warfare. Time will tell tho flnnl re-

sult. At the present the victory seems to be
011 the side of tho Democrat. In the mean-
time tho Republicans nro doing eoiuo fine
skirmish work.

The Band Tic-Ni- c Tho plc-tii- n given on
Wednesday afternoon and evening, was
quite n success, in every respect. They net-
ted $41. Tho Lehiglilon Baud, with its
comely band wagon made somo good music
M it passed through tho streets in the even-
ing, on its way to the grounds ns the guests
of the Phoenix, The Wclssiort, Ncsque-honin-

Aehton, and Onoko bauds also par-
ticipated, making our streets quito sonorous
with music during the afternoon nnd early
part of the evening,

FiEEjiKx'a ExcDRSlox, Tho approach-
ing firemen's excursion, which goes from
hero on tho 5th of September to Long Branch,
promises to be tho excursion of the season to
the sea chore. It is gotten up by tho Marion
Steamer Company, in tho hoe to ralte suf-
ficient money to liquidate a note which is
yet unpaid on the steamer.

Mixing ScsruxuitD. Tho suspension of
operation, until the 1 5th of September, by
H11 Lehigh Conl nnd Navigation Company,
causes a depression in business here. It is
hoped that this will be the last suspension
of the reason.

For. TiiK Poon. The picnic nnd festival
given last Week for the benefit of the poor,
of the Second Ward, netted whicli has
been placed In tho hands of a relief coniniit-tee,o- f

which Douglas is treasurer,
to bo Used to relieve worthy objects of charity
in that Ward this winter.

Mixon Matters. Mr. Harry

this Week, whereupon his enemies cir-

culated n report that he had " runaway."
As n mailer of wrong ho dedicates n card
to them.

Conductor Ayer, nf tho W. J. R. R., will
bring his third annual excursion hereon the.
10th of September.

Dr. MaoCrea contemplates moving from
hero to Berwick.

Prof. L. H. Barber will arrive hero on
Saturday, nnd tho public schools will open
on Monday.

Miss Mary Dachmitii, of this place, frac-
tured one of hero logs' nt tho depot in Le-

higlilon on Monday evening, but managed
to get hero on the 8:40 train.

The Temperance Cadets are pleasantly
situated in their new quarters in tho Mark-
et building.

Mlfr Creek itcniM.
Farmers arc busy preparing for fall

seeding.
Tho housefly is getting lame nnd is not

so easily seared as a few weeks ago.
Hoy is selling in Mnueh Chunk at $10

per ton. That's what our farmers say.
A pic-ni- c was held at Slemlersville on

Sunday last, Which was very largely attend-
ed.

Rev. J. L. Werner, of Parryvillc, will
have services In the Solt's church, of this
place, on Sunday at 10 a. m.

Adam Correll nf this place, a bny about
12 years of ago, foil from cherry tree somo
time ago 0 ml had olie of his arms broken, a
few daj--a ago while driving the. cows home
from pnpturedic fell ami broke the arm at tho
samp place ngiiin. Dr. J. G. Zcriiinf Weiss-Kr- t,

was called upon, who set the frneturcd
arm, and the boy is doing lis well as can be
expected under tho circuinstanres,

Tho examination for looehcrs Tor g

Iwp., wps held in the public school
house, nt Stelnlrrsvillc, on Tuesday of Inst
week, where seventeen applicants wero
iiresent, of whom four were elected. Tho
apiKiintments, ns far ns I was able to learn,
areas follows: Kibler'sschool, Robt. Miller j
I'liio Jtun xo. i.iieii, relors) bteiiiK'nyillc,
Frank Fefiner, of WetupnrtJ Christlnan's
Valley, M. Christmaii Eckhnrts Valley,
W. H. Brown i Shoenberecr's. Lewis J: Deck.
of Danielsville, Noithampton county ; Pine
jtun no. i, is yet to bo supplied.

ItRVKRE.
Aug. 28, 1878.

.UnliOiiirlfr Twinkling-- .
Cool weather this. Jack frot Was around

this place on Sunday inornimr.
Mr. Henry Mearhoir is going to leave

shortly for Springfield, Illinois,
What has bcconieof tho Pleasant Comer

Kind 1 It has not been out for a long time,
but I guess it will be out one of these days j
J. II. Miller, the lifer, is at home again he
has ore oil on n visit lor uircc weeks.

Elias Ruch was working forllnusef nnd
Brother, during the latter IKirt nf this week.

James V. Coclirnn is working for
McDaniel now; it is said that he will Etny
thero the coming winter.

J. 11. .VUheleiti says he saw a raccoon,
lost biinday morning, between 1110 premises
01 uavm it. ivisiier ami u. At. uomuert.

Jefferson Krum Was workine in Pack-
crtou for a few weeks, but he left a few days
ago.

Josiah Meitzler is running the bono
mill) lately belonging too. it. uombcru

Yours, Rkkficr.

Conl Sale.
Fifty thousand tons of ?crantort coal wero

sold at auction Wednesday at No. 20
place, Now York) by order of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Raih-roa-

Company. A largo crowd Was present
and the bidding Was quite spirited. There,
was a general advance of from fivo to filtech
cents cr ton. No stcainboat size was sold)
but bidders on grate tizo wero informed by
Auctioneer Draiier that IheV could exclianco
tor steamboat. The coal was classified as
follows: Grate 15,000, egg IO.OOOjIovo 20,-
000, chestnut 5,000. Grata started nt $3.25,
but advanced rapidly to $3,521, at which
price tho whole lot was sold. Tho egg sine
was nut 1111 next. 3.000 tons of which Wero
soli) at $3.70, and 7,000 at $3.05. Stove sizo
was then offered, and 11,500 tons broucht
53.UTJ, the remainder selling for $4, The
3,000 tons of chestnut were sold at $3,371.
The following table will show the difference
111 prices obtained at tho sale Wednesday
and for the month of July :

Sill Auautl Sale. JtLlV Still.
Orte., i 7 k n 3 to

, 3 ci a 1 70 I 57H 3
stoe , a wh a 4 00 3 M to
Chestnut... i 3,-- a 3 an &

Two thousand Indians dwell in Lower
Canada, one-ha- of whom are Catholics.
They join the Kanuck Christian names to
those of beasts nnd wear the same as family
names, viz: Jean Baptists Horse, Charles
Louis Bear, As a rule lhv are illiterate.
speak French, and nro industrious, but poor.
uaving me Bame love 01 wmskey tuai Ul
uoguivacs united oiaies savagee,

Summit IBII1 mill Vicinity.
The following items arc cllpied from the

columns of thoTnmnqua Courier, of tho 24th
lust;

As Is tutinl. subseouent to nay. Coal
Dale was tho scene of several fist combats.

--Tho Sons of America Cam pat Lnusford.
No. 252, will organize for a fair and festival
shortly.

-- A laree heap of coal which has laid nt
No. 8 colliery for several years is bcinc
dumped on the breaker, thus somewhat in-

creasing tho conl shipments.
-- P. F. Gildca nlid familv from Philadel

phia, nro spending a short season nt tho
Eagle Hotel, Summit. They could not well
Bclect n better plncc.

Die Simon on the Hill Is a very happy
mnti because business is brisk lust now. and
Jolly Casper over the woyfecisthesaliicway,
only more so.

ray tiny ror uuiy wasaiair one nnu the
stores havo felt the client of it nil this week.
Tho Valley and Hill merchants did nn

fine trade.
It Is announced that hereafter there

will be English preochlngnt the Welsh Con-
gregational Church, of Lnnsford, on every
alternate Sabbath evening.

Messrs. Kcltry nnd Thomas, two slnte-ticke-

nt No. 8, had several of their fl oners
badly mashed while plnvitimvith some ma
chinery on Wednesday.

II. B. Johnson, from nenr Cntawissa,
Columbia county, lias purchased the drug
store of Dr. W, E. Lloyd, Lnnsford, and
mrposes taking cuargo in n moiitn or so.
le is n brothcr-is-la- to Mr. Lloyd.

Since every organization is lmvlnc n
benefit of some sort or other tho landlords
of Summit Hill, have concluded their turn
to be next, nud intend to linvo n grand ball
and pic-ni- c in tho woods after September
pay.

The Lansford election polls, have, after
a hard fight, been located at Gcorgo Evans'
Hotel 011 Ridgo street, nud there is much
satisfaction because the location is a central
one.

-- A young man named Edward Haiklnj
wos kicked 111 the faco by n refractory mule
nt No. 8 on Monday last. As tho cheek
bones were badly fractured, rendering the
case n complicated one, ho was sent to the
rennsvivunia Hospital lor treatment.

-- Capt. Wehr's Company F of Summit
Hill, received their State appropriation of
$500 on Friday Inst, and tho boysnro happy.
it came 111 silver uonars, ami me unpi.1111 is
paying it out in sealed envelopes. Tho Com-

pany members intend equippingin newuni-tbrm- s

soon, nnd after September pay will
have a grand ball in tho Town Hall.

A correspondent writes that: A larco
amount of this month's pay found its way

1110 1110 pocuets 01 1110 presiding genu in
the numerous gin mills of tho liorough
of Lmsford. Monday nnd Tuesday nights
several of what nro'rallcd "hotels" were
crowded with well soaked nnd quarrelsome
humanity, urunkcn nnu proiano men
walked the Ftieets, and, as usual, tho bor
ough constable, was conspicious for his ab-

sence.

nilirdfcwrN Cnpliirt-d- .

Two men, nllesed to have committed n
murder in Lu7orno county last September,
wero put in the Harrisburg jail Sunday
morning. They were arrested Saturday in
C'linnelisville, Fayette county, near wliicli
place they had boon employed on the Balti-
more anil Ohio Railroad. They aro charged
with killing William Callender, a farmer,
who was on his way from Plymouth to his
home ut Hunlock Creek in company with
his son when ho was shot dead. Ho had
been to Plymouth on legal business nnd had
shown his money about $.'100. Suspicion
nt first fell 011 his eoliiwho was arrested, but
his innocence, Was fully established. Ac-
cording to his statement a shot wns fired
wliilo they wero driving through a lonely
locality. "After striking his father the ball
passed through his hat. While ruunini: for
nssistaneo ho saw two men fleeing into the
bushes, 0110 orwhom,irom young Callcndcrs
descripiton, is supiwsed to havo been Wil-
liam (inrvey, alius James Garvey, who is
one of the prisoners.

When me son returned mo murderers had
lisappcared, and his father was ivinir dead.
nifrl all his money had lieeu taken from his
pockets, flarvey ntld Michael McAlarny,
iilius John ConngliHii, left Luzerne, county
toon after this, and their whereabouts was
only discovered n short lime ngo. On Fri-

day night Charles lleisel, an officer from
UHcsunne, saw wig uccuscu 111. ionneus-vill- e.

A Baltimore ami Ohio Railroad of-

ficial played them into the hands of the
officer by sending them to the town 011 busi-iio- si

in connection with their wages. The
officer drank with them and lnid his plans
for their rapture, nsflslcd by n government
detective. Garvcy's arrest was made with-
out dilliculty, but MeAlnrncy ran several
squares bciorc no could no captured.

On tho way to Harrisburg Garvey made
nh attempt tojuinjioiitof tho car window,
but being handcuffed to his comrade the
hitter's wrist Was hurt by tho strain oil it
nnd lie gave n cry whicli attracted the atten-
tion of the officer, and ho had the windows
in tli ear tightly closed. Garvey is also
charged With having shot Kdivurd Bender,
n mliccmnn, of Conlicllsvlllc, 011 tho Friday
night preceding the arrest, in a saloon of
that place, nud Ulliccr lleisel has with him a
warrant for his arrest forthatcrlme. Bender
was shot in tho leg, and he fully identified
Garvey ns the man who shot him, The
prisouers were taken toWilkes-Harreo- n Mon-
day morning.

Another Murder In Srlulj 1UI11 Co.
Last Saturday night three men, named

Patrick Devine, Michael Dougheily nnd
Johu Honley, wero arrested nt William
Peiili, a small village one mile from Shenaii'
duah, for bentirtg a man, named Valentino
Early so badly that ho died the same even-
ing. H apjioars that Ently, in company
with the nrresled men, drank freely on
Fourth ofJuly night i n M rs. Clearly 's salooh,
at William Penn, when a discussion arose
in which Early became soanlmatctl that his
comjvinious found it neceerairy to take him
home. But he soon returned again to tho
grog shop, and without saying a word felled
Hanlcy to tho floor willt a blow of a "billy"
which he had brought from his house.
T)nufliertv then Ktrtick T!nrlv so beavllv
with his fist that the latter dropped to the
floor. Early's wife then camo in on the
scene, and while taking her husband home
ono of the npioite gang followed them and
slmck Early on Iho bark of tho head with a
Rlntu. mnkiutf a horrible msh. and fractur.
ing the skull so that the sufferer becamo
senseless. He Was taken to his home and
medical aid called in, but lie lingered uutil
Saturday night.whenhedied. The Coroner's
office Sunday afternoon s the scene of
much excitement, A crowd of people tried
to enter, but they wer'j nearly all refused
admission. The inqi-.es- t consumed a greater
part of the day. The Verdict wm "That
Valentine Early met his death by injuries
inflicted at the hands of John Haiiley, Pat.
rick Devine and Michael Dougherty."

Mrs. Fanny Washington Finch, the
creat.grand.nleoo of AVashliicton. nnd sun-
posed to be his nearest living relative, Is
keeping a boarding house in Washington,
and has recently bad her furniture attached,
by a landlord fvr rent,

THE PEOn-E- .

U'c do not hold oumelvet responiWeor Me
opinion and sentiments expressed ty our cor
respondents tnder this head.

Tho Trrtilo Dollar.
Editor Carhox Advocate: Will you bo

kind enough to give us your views on the
subject of the trade dollar?

Our postmaster Insists upon paying money
order 111 trade dollars simply becnuse hctal.es
them or a dollar but if we wont tn deposit
them in the First National Bank of Leblgh-
ton of which ho (the p. in.) is a director we
are only nllowed ninety two cents for tlicm.
So long as tho banks received them for ft
dollar wo did not complain, but wo cannot
submit to n discount of 8 cents between the
lowns of Weismrt nnd Lchighton.

Wo have no fault to find with tho Banks,
for ns wo understand the matter, they can
refuse to take them except nt Ibis valuation.
The trade dollar is Hot a legal tender, nor is
it authorized as a circulating medium by
our government It is in merchantable ar-
ticle, and If they can't realize Inoro than 00
or 02 cents for It that is nil it is woith.
Neither tho banks or postmasters have any-rig-

tn insist upon a customer taking a
trade dollar at ony price.

Our Postmaster who lias n stole In con-
nection with tho oflico might with the same
propriety insist upon paying money orders
in btltter nnd eggs, bconupo ho trades for
these articles at a fixed valuation not by
tho government however, but by himself.
Now, we think It is well for him to under-
stand this, before he makes up his mind lo
pay us in whatever he may hare the most of,
and insist upon our taking that, whatever it
be, trado dollars or dry goods, instead of
giving Us what wo have a right to demand,
U. S. funds. If he takes trade dollars in his
business anil hlscuslomcrs take theniof him,
ho has a perfect right to do so, but ho don't
know that ho has no right to insist upon It

and that this so called trade dollar is not
a legal tender. We think it lime somo olio
had enlightened him Upon tho subject.

By giving tliis your attention, you will
confer 11 favor, wo think, upon tho public
generally, who do not nppenr to have a prop-
er understanding of what n trndo dollar is.

Yours, etc., L. E. Wills, Trcas.,
L. V. E. W. Co., Wcissport Pa.

Aug. 30. 1878..

Tho following article which wo clip from
the Philadelphia Times will fully elucidate
to tho Weissport P. M. what the value
nnd nature of tho trade dollar is, and W3

therefore commend it to his attention !

There is a surprising amount of ignorance
among thoso who should be well informed
in regard to the character of tho trade dol-

lar, and some of the newspapers complain
because tho Treasury Department will not
redeem this coin nt par. It ought to bo
known that the trade doilnr is not money
and never was intended to be. It was not
designed as a circulating medium, but only

i. vojivi-iui-ii- lorm 111 wnii-i- i 10 cxjKjn
bullion, and it was not issued by Iho gov-
ernment, ns other coins nre, but simply
stamped for the owners of the bullion, pre
cisely ns silver bars nro stamped, each picco
ucing marked wun its exact weight nlid
fineness. The reiwrt of the Director of tho
Mint,. .which led- - to tho

. .
authorizationr: .

nf" the.a
trado dollar, niter recitine tho requirement s
of trade witli China and Japan, recommends

n new coin or disk, which shall btl slinht- -
ly moro valuable thnn the Mexican dollar,
to bo made only on the rcqilcrt of tho owner
ol tho bullion and to bo paid for by hlin,"
ami nuas :

It is not proposed lo mako the now coin
or disk a legal tender in payment of debt,
but simply a stamped ingot, with its weiglii
and fineness indicated. Its manufacture
can therefore in 110 wise givo riwj to any
complication with our monetary sy5tctn,and
iieuiicr 111 iiivory ur principle Ullier in nny
rcsiiect from tho manufacture of unnarted
or refined bars now authorised by law, ex-
cept in beingofuiiiform Weight nlid fineness.

Upon recommendation tho trndo dollar
wns authorised in the coinage net of 1873.
By what was plainly a piece of carelessness
or ilifldvcrtauccj it Was included in tho list
of subsidiary roilis named in thesamo net 03
legal tender in sums not exceeding live dol-

lars, nnd the error wns corrected by stibse
nuent legislation, nnd so few of the trade
dollars had circulated in tho United Slates
prior to 1870 that they can hardly bo said
to have entered at nny time into the autho-
rized currency. As silver depreciated in
value, the exportation of these stampcrddisks
became unprofitable, and the owners of bul-
lion took advantage of tho temporary and
fictitious demand for a silver dollar, Which
they had succccedcd in creating, nnd of
tho resemblance of tlicso coins to real
dollars, to put a largo number of them into
circulation, exchanging them at tho rato of
one hundred cents, though they wero worth
little more than ninety. Of courso it was
not possible to corry this on very far. Itwas
soon found that trade dollars were not
dollars at all, but only pieces of silver
Whicli wero Worth no more than the
market value of tho bullion, nnd people
refused to receive them, except as "chango"
in small amounts, As a consequen a
f;rcat many people have stocks of silVer

their hands, and they raise n howl
because the government will not buy it from
them for moro than it is worth. The gov-
ernment has 110 more to do with this than
it has with the stocks of Wheat or oil or
Wood, that have equally depreciated in price.
The trade dollars nro simply merchandise,
nnd tho only tiling to do with a stock of
them is to sell it for what it will bring or
hold it for a rise.

'The l'nchcrton Schools.
Eh. Cabuon Advocats, Dear Sir: In

your Inst week's edition there was an article
under the head of rackerton Ripples, Writ-

ten by " Anon," relative to the Packerton
School Directors, etc, anil another sometime
ago, rclativo to tho nppolntcd leachers, ns
for myrcif, I know "Anon," and his ripples
ill your vaiuauie jKijicruonoi annoy me lir;,-d-

they keep mo from a good night's, rest.
Tho Direetor? I guess, nro constantly '.opt
on the look out by the many and strong
Warnings given by "Anon." Hie

rirotection of our faithful teae'.iers I write
First, touching on the reap-

pointed teachers not being tatislaotory to
the citizens, I would like to know who the
citizens are? I am inclined to think that" Anon" cjJIs himself the rlllneni, or else
the pcoj.lo do not make their complaints
known to the .Board, of Controller., and
otherwise ttioy will not bo nttcndej too, last
rear mere wns ortiy ono complaint brought
before part of tho Board;and after InveJig.
ting the niatler.it amounted to nothing more
than a ohild's play, havina had thire (3)
teachers and only ono complaint, (and that
of no account,) In a term of nino () months
J think Vrtij doing to well, I bat we havohad
cyery ronton lo reappoint our old teachers,

Jt Is very difficult fur Direotors lo run a
school district to iliit nud pleaso cVery one,
and inure diflleuU ta get teacher to suit
every citiien. and if lAnon" thinks hit
going for tho dircetois, In the style ha does
through paiiers. do him or the District any
good ho will find himself greatly mistaken,
for very Utile attention will be paid to his
finding fault in that manner, but if he has
anything to ray, nnd will brills hiioom-plsint- s

before the hoard, Instead ol running
into print, the matter no doubt will receive

prompt nltcntlon, otherwise ho will surely
find his labor and time spent In vnin.

Ho also found fadlt because the children
were not so far advanced ns he thinks they
should hnvo been, How docs he know? Ho
did not visit the schools when they opened
nor did ho when they closed. Now how
ran he tell where they started or ended T

All he can tell about the advancement is in
Ids own child, slid surely she is n riood and
clear case to judgo and go by. " Allbn"
told mo personally, Hint shedidnotadvenMl
ns fur ns she did the previous year undcl'
fomo other lenchcr, but he should tnke both
sides In consideration, nnd not blnme tho
directors and teachers. Why didirt"Anon's"
child advance ns far ns sho did the previous
term 1 simply becnuse she went to school ono
day nnd Hayed out the other, thereby get-

ting four nnd half months schooling
out of n ulna months term, would'nt he bo
going for the Board of Controllers, If they
would reduce tho term from nino (0) months
to four nnd half (4i) months, there would bo
no letting up, but ns it is, wo havo n nino
months term nnd the children, of course,
need only nttend half tho time, but the ad-

vancement is looked for, same as if they
would have attended every dny of tho term.
It is nlwnys difficult for tho teachers nnd
directors to ndvnnco scholars without tho

of the parents, but if " Anon"
considers to mean that a scholar
need only attend half of tho term,niid when-
ever n child is just ly punished for the parent
to nt once without investigating the matter,
use such language, as they will see if they
can't put a stop to it, their children do not
desei va such treatment, ic., Ac. We havo
heard ityihd failed in advancing our scholars.
Now I would propose to our good peoplo
that wo givo " Anon" a chnnco to put his
ideas into practice, they arc so far in ad-
vance of any thing I hnvo henrd of, nnd I
nlu sure If they had been known prior to Ilia
election n year or moro ngo, ho ccrtnlnly
would not have beendcfcatedatthcelection.
He hns been n teacher where or when, I do
not know, but he knows just how schools
should bo conducted, nnd I would fay give
him n chance, he can ndvnnco tho children
without attending school nnd without in-
flicting nny punishment, once moro I say
mnko Ti i m monarch of all ho will be hnppy ,
nnd our school will prosper. Alhia.

Tnckcrton, Aug. 27, 1878.

AVcUwport Kern.
Lewis Leuckcl, of East Weissiiort, in-

tends leaving for Kansas in a few days.
Prof. Wm. Morari has organized a

siring baud in East Wcissjiort, wo are in-
formed.

Rev. C. Becker is putting down a new
In front of his own residence onCavctncht

Your correspondent had occasion lo mail
a letter in our post offico for Lehlghton a
few days ago, wlien ho wns informed that it
could not be sent until tho Brondhendsvllle
stage nrrived, which Would be about IS hours
hence. Our mail facilities in general are
good, having six mails a day tlirco north
nhd three south; but having only three
mnils n week between Lehlghton and Wciss-
port, is a matter that ought to be changed at,
once.

stfcQuito nn excitement was created upon
our streets oh Saturday evening, by a negro
hallinc from Lchlchto'n, know by the hame
of Joe, who had imbibed too freely and Was
insulting every body that ho met. lle'jVas
ordered by ono of our citizens to go; home
and refusing to comply, "one of ourpojico.
men Was scut for) but strange to eaybawas
very slow in " getting arouhil" and when he
did get nrouhd, he compromised the Inpltcr
by sending Joo homo" with two olherlieti.
On their Wny they slop'ped nt the Fort Allen
House where Joo ngain became boisterous
nnd drawing n knife, cut a gentleman from
this town ncrosstwo fingers. Our policeman
Was called and after considerable coaxing
ho was at Inst persuaded to take Joe to tho
lockup. IYxVvi-- " C-e- r'.

Tho Young America Cornet Band at-

tended tho pic-ni- e of tho Phoenix Cornet
Band, of Maucli Chunk, which, was held on
Wednesday evening last. QoARTiirrttls.

Drinking: 4 Ounce of I.ittiilnliuiu.
George Fegley, a barroom keeper of Shcn

andoah, contracted a disenso in the army,
for which ho hns been taking laudanum
ever since. His Wife is an invalid, and ro- -

uires the constant attention of a physician,?'egley has long been complaining of his bad
fortune, and of late his business has been so
poor that it did not afford support for those
depending on him. Ho went to thrco dif-
ferent drug stores Tuesday evening and
bought four ounces of laudanum, nnd nftcr
going home, drank it, put the empty Vials
under tho imvemcntln front of his barroom,
and went to bed. Wednesday morning ho
was just alive, nnd tho physicians attempted
to resuscitate lilm, but ho died under their
bands. A post mortem wns held, nnd his
brain and lungs were fouud to be congested
from the cfl'eets of tho drug. The blow al-

most killed his wife, nnd will probably end
her life. Tho Coroner's vnrdict is that Fcg-le- y

died of apoplexy superinduced by laud

A. Arner, of New Mahomhg, is now
manufacturing, in connection wjlh raWbone
meal, a superior article of
made from picked raw bone, to Which he in-
vites the nttention of fanners nnd gardeners.
This article is guaranteed to be slnctly what
it is represented a puns animal bone phos-
phate, and not a fossil rock, sand nnd earth.
If you need a phosphate call and see A,
Arner, at New Mahoning.

" Cough No Jlorc.'t
At last thcro has boeri an article fouud

which is certain, safe to do its work,
nud is within tho roach of nil ns regards
price, etc.; easily o'otalned, as every enter-
prising drugeUt in New York, Brooklyn,
Jersey City, Hoboken, Newark, nnd in fart,
nil thrbugh the country, keeps it constantly
01 hand. Dr. Hnlo, n celebrated physician
of Ilurope, um1 It a great many years in hi4
privato practice, to tho entire satisfaction of
himself and patients. C. N. Critlenton;
dealer in lHitent Medicines and Druggists'
Taney Goods, 1 Sixth avenue, New York
Cily, believing thnt this market required
just such an article, has purchased the same
at a great outlay, nnd the public can rest as-

sured thnt it will bo prejiarcd according to
the Original Recipe. Ask for Hale's Honey
of Horehound and Tar. Tako nt) bth'tr.
Sold by all druggist.

Pike's Tcothaoho Drops cure In one min-
ute. Aug. 24 I111,

Cbsing Prices of DkHatix A-- Towsiixd,
Stock, Government and Gold, 10 Bouth
Third Street, Philadelphia, Aug. 29, 18711 1
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